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Directives for COVID-1 9 management'

Ref:
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MHA's Order No. 40-3/2020-DM-|(A) dt' 3O'11'2021
Dt'
Railway Board's circurai Ho'-zoztildlecc'lltvtainUMisc'/CoVlD-19
01.12.2021.

issued by the
40-3/2020-DM-I(A)' laled 27 12'2021
for
mentiined subiect is enclosed herewith
Ministry of Home Rttairs oi tnJ Ju-ove
information and strict compliance'

A copy of Order No

No.2020/G(Acc.)/MainUMisc /COVID-1
New Delhi, daled 28j22021

I
(T.Srinivas)
Director/GA
RailwaY Board

Rail Bhawan' Dayabasti and National
All officers and staff of Board's Office at
Rail Museum, New Delhi'

Copv to :-

1. Registrar, CRIS, Chanakyapuri' New Delhi.
2. Vice Chairman, RLDA, New Delhi'

i5r(I A toq, IElirt te, ta rea' {r{fr4r tts, t$ ftr$-ttooot

Road, New Delhi-110001
Room No. 105, First Floor, Rail Bhawa n, Raisina

No. 40-312t)20-DM-l(A)
Government of India
Ministry of Horne Alfairs

North Block. Neu' Ilelhi- I I 0001
Dated 27'l' December. 2021

ORDER
Whereas. an Ordcr of even numbcr datcd 281h Septclubcr 2021 , r.vas issued to
ensure compliance rvith tlie cortainrnent ureasures tix COVID-19. as conveyed vtr./e
Ministry of Flealth & Family Welf'are (MoilFW) DO letter No. 2.28015i85i202 I -DM
Cell. dated 21't Septernber. 2021, u'hich rvas lurther extended lbr a period upttl
31.12.2021 ulde Order of even number, dated 30.1 1 .2021 :

And rvhereas, in view olthe initial signs of surge in cases of COVID-19 as rvell
as increased detection olthe Variant of Concem (VoC), 'Ornicron', in dit-ferent parts of
the country. MoIJFW vide D.O. letter No. 2.28015/3l8l2l-EMR, dated 2l'1 December,
2021, has issued an advisory to all the States and Union Territories (UTs), prescribing
a normativc franrervork l'or laking evidence lrased containment n]easures at district/
local lcvcl:
Wrcrcas. in cxercise of the powets conferred tmdcr scction 6(2)(i) of the Disastet
Managenlent Act" 2005 (DM Act). the National Disaster Managetnent Authority
(NDMA) has directed the undersigned to issue an Order, lirr containment oICOVIDl9 in the country;
Norv, thcrelbrc, in cxorcisc oftho powcrs, conferred under Section 10(2)(1) olthe
DM Act, the undersigned, hereby directs the State/ UT Governments and Stale/ [J'f
Authorities to consider implementation of the normative liamework, as conveyed ride
aloresaid MoHFW advisory, dated 2l't December, 2021. as per Annexure-I, until
3I.01.2022. States/ UTs will take necessary lneasures, under thc relevant provisions of
the DM Act. It is f'uther directed that:

(i)

'fhe National Directives lbr COVID-19 Managetnent. as specified in Annexure
II. shall continue to be strictly followed throughout the country.

(ii)

All thc Disttict Magistrates shall strictly' en lbrce the abovc measttres. For the
onti:rcement o1'social distancing, Stntei lJ't' (iovemments may. as far as possihle.
use the provisions of Section 144 of the Crintinal Procedure Code (CrPC) of
1973.

(iii)

Any person violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded against as per
the provisions of Se{rtior.rs 5l to 60 of the Dlr4 Act, besides legal action under
Section i 88 of the IPC, and other legal provisions, as applicable.

IJnion Home Sec
National
Executive
Committee (NEC)
and, Chairperson,
To:
I

.

2.

l'he Secretaries of Ministriesi Depaflruonts ol Govelnment ol lndia
The Chic I SccrctariesrAdm inislralors olslales/[Jnion fcrritories

(As pcr list attached)

\1 \uzl

Copy to:

i.

All Menrbers olthe National Executive Cotnmittee

ii.

Membcr Secretary. National Disaster Manageurent Authoritl'
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D.o.No.2.28015/"318/21-Err/rR

SECRETARY

Aeo.,--

6Z4*ora,,

Ttris rs regarding4he measures that need to be taken in view
of initial signs of surge in
cases of covid-19 as we as increased detection of the variant of
concern uod),-,or;;;", i;
different parts of the country.

2. ... .ln this
multiple

context kindly recall this lrrtinistry's earlier guidance shared with stares/urs on
occasions regarding the recommended skategies for containment and restrictions,
kesping the District as a unit.

3-

At the district rever there shourd be constant review of emerging data regarding the
population affected by covrD-19, geographicar spread, hospitarrnirastructfre ant iti
ulilization,
T.a.neory9r, notifying conrainment zones, enforcement'of perimerer of containmeni
zones etc. This evidence should be the basis for etfective decision making
tn" oirt-ri"t f"u"i
itself. Such a strategy ensures that infeclion ls contained at the local levet i6eff"r
refore itipreaos

to other parts o{ the state.

4

The main elemenls of the framework to be used by States and UTs to facilitate
decision
making at the Districl Leve, are as follows:

i)
ii)

Test positivity of 10% or more in the tast one week
OR
Bed occupancy of 40% or more on oxygen supported or ICU beds

In case any one of these parameters are mel in any District, district level containment
measures
and restrictions may be put in place forthwith. Equatty important, the restrictions m;st

enforced.

il

stricflt

5.

Based on current scientiflc evidence, the voc omicron is at ,east 3 times more
transmissible lhan the Delta Voc. Besides, the Delta voc is still present in aifierent parts
oi
the country. Henoe, even grearer foresight, data anarysis, dynamic decision making
and srrict
& prompt containment action is required at the local ind disirict level. The decision-makint at
the State/UT and district level must be very prompt and focussed.

6,-

-The template above provides a normative framework. How6vqr, based on the rocar
situation and population characteristics such as density etc., and keeping in mind the higher
transmissibility of omicron, states/urs can take containment measures and restrictions e-ven
beforc these thresholds are reached.

7.

..some oJ the strategic ar6as of intervention focusing on conrainment, rest, track,

surveillance, clinical managemenl, vaccination and covid Appiopriate Behaviour to be taken
up are as follows:

Room No. 156, A-lfling, Nirman Bhawan, New D6lhi-110 O.l1
Tele: (O) 011-23061863, 23069221, Fax:011-230612b2, E-mail :secyhtur@nic.in

gatherings' curtailing
A -Containment: imposition of night curfew, strict regulation of targe
offlces' industries' public transport
nr*U"i" in *rtriages and funerali restricting numbers inprompt
notification of "Containment
etc. ln case of all new clusters of bovid positive cases,
of
containment zone as per
strict perimeter control
iJn"J;,;autr", zones, should be done,'cluster
sent
to INSACOG Labs for
samples must be
briU"flnur must be ensuied. All

"*i"ni
Genome

Sequencing without delay.

B- Testins and surveillance: testins as per |CMR and MoHFW s'i9,9!1":i^"-9t-l'i:-tT31"
people, ensuring rignt proponlon oI K r^iearch, teiting of all SARI/lLl and vulnerable/co.morbid
tracing of all Covid positive persons &
conlact
pCR tests in total tests oeing c;nducteo daily,
porrat by state suNeillance officers
suvroHA',
i";ti;g,-riiii.ins tfr. i"cer" to.elR

th;i;i;;-b,
iiSO"l il'Oi"tri"i surveittlnce Officers

(DSOs) to monitor the international passengers who
have arrived in their States & Districts etc'
like ambulances, mechanism
C:.clinical Management: increase bed capacity, other logistics
andoperational readiness of oxygen eq!ipments'
tir.""rr""r .nining of patients, availabilityprompt
utilization of Emergency Covid Response
of druls to be ensured by
Orffer
etc. The
p""t "toci
(EcRp-itl iunos reteaseo ny ceirtiat o6vernment & other available reEources
omicron'
for
"GI'i"ri"r"r ilinical Management Protocol remains unchanged
"""ii""g
EnsureStringentenforcementofhomeisolationaSperextantguidelines.Thiswouldinclude
home tsolation, lheir regular monitoring
il;il;ther's, "ritomized rit tor iersons undergoing
will
be a very critical activity in the days to
T-his
as welt as home visits etc.
;rll
tt.ugi
-"rJ.p*irifv
do not spread the virus to others
isolation
""nt"rs
home
peisons
under
to ensure lhat
in view of its higher transmissibility'

eligible beneficiaries
Vaccination: ensure 100% coverage of left out first and second dose
given to those districts where the first & second
,n ,n u"""f.rrt"A ,rnn"r. Sp""irL iocis to be
;;;;;;,rd is tess than the-n"iion"i "u.r"g6. The door-to-door vaccination campaign need
be strengthened.
D-

to

Ensure advance
E- Community engagement and Covid Appropriate- Behaviour:
or panic, transparent

I"g#r;.1 ,ia

iniorhation so that there is' no misinformation

regular press briefings etc'
coilriunlcation on hospital and testing infrastruclure availabitity,
for ensuring covid
is
necessary
entorcernent
strict
prrii"iiiri- community or.i"o oi

"t
Appropriate Behaviour.

all trends and surges' no
Kindly activate the War rooms/Eocs and keep analyzing
ilru"t f.o* l*"li and keep taking proactive action at the districUlocal level'

8.

in this regard will d efinitely control
Regular reviews with field officers and proactive a ction
the spread of infection and flatten the curve

/

/'/a'c'tzz

Yours sincerelY

G-

(Ra,iesh Bhushan)

Ghief SeGretary/Administrator of all States / UTs

Annexure

II

NATIONAL DIRECTIVES FOR COWD.I9 MANAGEMI,NT

l.

Face covering: Wearing of face cover is cornpulsory in public places; in
workplaces; and during transpofi.

7.

Social distancing: Individuals t.nust rraintain

a

minimunt distance of 6 t'eet

(2 guz ki tloori) in public places.
Shops rvill ensure physical distancing among customers.

I

Spitting

in public places will

be punishable rvith fine, as may

be

prescribed by the State/ UT local authority in accordance with its laws,
rules or regu)ations.

Atltlitional directives for Lltork Places
4.

Work from home (WflI): As

f-ar as possible the

practice of WfH should

bc fbllowed.

Staggering of worli/ business hours
places, shops, markets and industrial
6.

Screening
sanitizer

&

will

will be fbllowed in olfices, work

& commercial establishmcnts.

hygiene: Provision for thermal scanning, hand wash or

be made at all entry points and of hand .w,ash or sanitizer at

exit points and commou areas.
7.

Frequent sanitization of entire rvorkplace. common tacilities and all
points u'hiclr corne into human coutact e.g. door handles etc.,
en

8.

will

be

sured, inclr,rding between shil1s.

Social distancing:

All

persons

in

charge

of work places u,ill

adequate distance between workers and other staff.

ensure

